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Graves of Israel
BT ELIZABETH RICHMOND.

'Neath Bethel’s oak, oe Ramah’s plain,
In lone Maclipelah’s cave,

In Moab's Tale, on Ephraim’s hill,
Tliera.sleep the storied dead.

Those who have worn the regal crown,
Those who have strung the lyre,

Those whose bright word, have wandered down, 
With strange prophetic fire.

Heavy and deep the mosses lie,
And long the rank grass wares,

And lone the desert broodlings cry,
Upon those hoary graves.

And yet the same stars light them still,
The same wave rushes on ;

The same old cedars on the hill,
Stretch to the morning sun.

And clear as yester evening’s tale,
By the glad firelight told,

Through the wan, wasted years, and pale,
Back come those dreams of old.

We have not heard the war-steed’s rush ;
The liattle-banner’s sweep ;

Amid those vales, a solemn hush,
For us npist ever sleep.

As though still on the mountain side,
Their docks the shepherds leave;

And to the old wells, long since dried,
The damsels came at eve.

As it beneath the olive's bough,
Sweet music still were sung,

Though mold be on the minstrel’s brow 
And the wild harp unstrung.

—Northwestern Christian Advocate.
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Agriculture.
Turkeys.

Various circumstances in the farmer's lo
cation and the help he has, will decide 
whether the breeding of this fowl will be 
likely to prove advantageous. If he is at 
a distance from neighbours, and has those 
who can assist in lending them, with a farm 
so situated that the turkeys can get a range 
without going through grain and mowing 
lands, there would seem to be a fair chance 
of success, provided he can give his own at
tention to a careful and diligent superin
tendence. Frequently it proves quite a lu
crative business.

It is believed to conduce much to success 
in rearing turkeys, to have plump fowls to 
breed from, which are not under one year of 
age, and the male not related to the hens. 
This seems to be necessary to keep within 
the established laws of nature, which it is 
not wisdom to contravene. It seems also 
advisable to keep them well during the win
ter season ; itis not necessary, however, that 
they should be kept very fat, though they 
ought to be removed from the other extreme, 

Observation will inform pretty nearly the 
tune when the hens commence to lay. One 
ol the following methods can then be adop 
led. Either to let them lay where they 
choose and remove them near the house 
when the period of incubation arrives, or, 
to k ep them aboui r in the building near 
the dwelling house when they commence 
to lay. They will usually continue their 
nest where they commenced it, if it ia any
thing of an agreeable place. When a re
moval of their nest is to be effected, and 
the period of incubation has fully arrived, 
their eggs may be placed upon some hay in 
a barrel resting on l's side, into which a 
turkey ma^be fastened for a day or more, 
and in case of desemon afterwards, without 
delay the vagrant should be carefully driven 

i, back. By such a course they will soon be
come wonted.

It is desirable that all the turkeys should 
have their eggs put under them for incuba 
tion, at the same time. The brood will 
then hatch together, and the arrangement 
make a great saving of time and labor in 
tending them. They are quite feeble and 
delicate when first hatched, and for a few 
weeks will require the best of care. They 
should be confined awhile at first, in a 
roomy place secure from, rain and cold 
This place should be partitioned into two 
apartments, leaving a place sufficient for 
the young ones to pass under into the Iced- 
ing room, out of reach of the old ones.

The food for the young brood should be 
principally curd, chopped up fine. Gravel, 
boiled potatoes, dough from corn meal not 
ground fine, powdered oyster sheila, and 
pure water, should, at the same lime be 
provided and kept in one apartment, where 
the young ones can always have access ; and 
the same should be kept neat and clean. It 
requires a very nice judgment in determin
ing the length of tune to confine them. Too 
long or too short time of confinement, would 
equally prove disastrous. This is one of 
the main secrets of raising turkeys, to de
cide the time correctly. The best rule, 
and a reliable one, found to be such by ex
perience, is to confine them till’ the wing 
feathers aftll the young ones have grown 
out so, that the lip end of the feathers from 
the wings extremity, cross each other.

Some regard must be had to the weather 
in letting the young brood roam at large: 
m wet days they should be sheltered and 
fed. It will be necessary to examine them 
occasionally, until they have obtained near
ly two months of age, to ascertain il they 
are annoyed with lice. It is no uncommon 
thing to find them more or less infested with 
them. In this case unless something is 
done, one by one will drop away till the 
whole brood ia nearly or quue extinct. No 
time should be lost in applying the necess
ary remedy. Tobacco snuff seems to be 
the best article" for this purpose and a 
successful one. Both old and young ones 
should be sprinkled over with it: a little 
lard first rubbed on the under aide of the 
wings of the old ones, belore the snuff is 
applied, would be a good practice.

As the young ones increase in age, corn 
meal may be more subsiituled for their food, 
and it is important to have it for this pur
pose to be ground quite coarse. Some one 
will be needed to look after them, and bring 
them up to the dwelling house every after
noon towards night, until they come back 
of themselves : when they will do so, and 
sit on a roost pole, or tree, the farmer can 
then count that he has as many turkeys for 
market, as he sees upon his turkey roost at 
night.

The grain required to fatten them for 
market when they have a good range ia but 
trifling; in many cases nothing is required 
beyond what the pastures and woods spon 
taneously produce. Their chief food being 
an insect, which often proves a very serious 
detriment to the fa. mers crops, he may well 
rejoice to see them manufactured into a 
most delicious article of diet__Boston Tra-

Tbe Fall of Jerusalem,
The fall of our illustrious and happy city 

supernatural. The destruction of the 
conquered was against the first principles of 
the Roman policy ; and 10 lbe U»l hour of 
our natural existence, Rome held out offers 
of pe.ee, and lamented our frantic disposi
tion not to be undone. But the decree was 
gone forth from a mightier ihrone. During 
the latter days of the siege, a hostility, to 
which lhat of a man was a grain of ssnd 10 
the tempest lhat drives it on, overpowered 
out slrengih and senses. Fearful shape» 
ind voices in ihe air ; visions startling us 
from our short and troublesome sleep ; lun 
acy in its hideous forms ; sudden death in 
the midst_ot vigor; the fury of Ihe elemenis 
let loose upon unsheltered heads. We had 
every terror and evil lhat could beset human 
nature, pestilence, Ihe most probable of ill 
in a city crowded with the famishing, ihe 
diseased the wounded and the dead. Yel, 
though the streets were covered with unbu- 
ried bodies ; though every well and trench 
was teeming with them ; though six hun
dred thousand corpses lay flung over the 
rampart and naked to the sun—pestilence 

I came not, for, if it had come, the enemy 
would have been «cared away. But “ihe 
abominiation of desolation11 ihe pagan alan- 
dard, was fixed ; where it was to remain 
un'il the plow had passed over the ruins of 
Jerusalem. On this (atal night no man 
laid his head upon his pillow. Heaven and 
Earthjwer# in conflict. Meteors burned 
shove us ; the ground shook under our feet ; 
the volcano blazed ; the wind burst forth in 
irresistible blasts, and swept the living snd 
ihe dead, in whdwinds fir iulo the desert, 
we heard the bellowing of ihe distant Medi
terranean, as if the waters were at our aide, 
swelled by the deluge. The lakes and 
rivers roared, and inundated the land — 
The fiery sword shot out tenfold fire — 
Thunder pealed from every quarter of the 
heavens. Lightning, in immense sheets, of 
an intensity and duration lhat turned the 
darkness into more than day, withering eye 
and soul, burned from the zenith to the 
ground, and marked his tract by forests of 
flame, and shattered the summits ol the 
hills.

Defense was unihought of, for the mortal 
enemy had passed from the mind. Our 
hearts quaked for fear ; but it was to see 
ihe powers of heaven shaken. All cast 
away ihe shield and sp«|l,’ and crouch
ed before the descending judgment. We 
were conscious-smitten. We» howled to 
ihe caverns to hide us; we plunged into the 
sepulchers to escape the wralh that consum
ed the living ; we would have been buried 
ourselves under the mountains.

1 knew ihe cause, the unspeakable cause ; 
and knew ihaifthe last hour was a< hand.— 
A lew fugitives, astonished to see among 
them one man not sunk into the lowest 
feebleness of fear, came round me, and 
besought me to lead them to some sale 
place, tl such were now to be found on 
earth. I openly counseled them to die on 
the hallowed ground of the temple.— 
They followed, and 1 led through streets 
encumbered with every shape ol human 
suffering, to the foot ol Mount Moriah. 
But beyond that we found advance impossi
ble. Piles of clouds whose darkness was 
palpable, even in ihe midnight obscured the 
the holy hill. Impatient, and noi to be 
daunted by anything lhat man could over
come, l cheered my disheartened band, and 
attempted to lead the way up the ascent.— 
But I had scarcely entered the cloud, when 
l was swept down by a gust that lore ihe 
rocks in a flinly shower around me. And 
now came the last and most wonderful sign 
lhat marked the fate of rejected Iarae1.

While 1 lay helpless I heard ihe whirl
wind rosi through the cloudy hill, and ihe 
vapors began lo revolve. A psle lighi, like 
that of a ruing moon, quivered on the edges, 
and ihe clouds rose rapidly, shaping them
selves mio forms of battlements and lowers, 
the sound of voices was heard within, low 
and distinct, yet strangely sweet. Still the 
luster brightened, and the airy building 
rose, lower on tower, and battlement on bat
tlement. In awe lhat held us mule, we 
knelt and gazed on this more than mor
tal architecture, that continued rising and 
spreading, and glowing with a serener lighi, 
still aoft and silvery, yel lo which the broad
est inoonlieain was dim. At last it stood 
forth from earth to heaven, the colossal 
image of the first temple; of ilie build
ing raised by the wisest of men^once con
secrated to ihe visible glory.

All Jerusalem saw the image, slid ihe 
shout lhat, in the midat of their despair, 
ascended from ns thousands and tens ol 
housamle, told what proud remembrances 

there were. But a hymn was heard, thaï 
might have hushed the world beside. Never 
fell on my ear, never, on human sense, 
a sound so majestic, yet so subduing ; so 
full ol melancholy, yel of grandeur and com
mand. This saat portal opened, and from 
it marched a finet, such as mail had never 
acen before, such as man shall never see 
but once again; the gusrdian angels of the 
city of David ! They came forth glorious
ly, but with woe in their steps; the slurs 
upon their helmets dim; their robes stained ; 
tears flowing down iheir cheeks of celestial 
beauty. " Let us go,lienee,” swelled upon 
the night, lo the utierfoost limits of the land- 
The procession lingered long upon ihe 
summit of the hill. The thunders pealed, 
and ihey rose at ihe command, diffusing 
waves ol light over the expanse of heaven. 
The chorus was heard, still magnificent 
and melancholy, until iheir splendor was 
diminished lo the brightness of a alar.— 
Then the thunder roared again. The 
cloudy temple was scattered on the wind, 
and darkness, the omen of the grave, set
tled upon Jerusalem —Croit/.

velUr.

Ni.wseApERs.—Dr Johnson, when in the 
' °J ye»ra and knowledge, said : •• I 

“P a newspaper wiihom finding 1 wouid »•«:<jeeme,i.io,g, 
from it eeen • "ever without deriving 

it it instruction and amusement.”

Integrity—Its Moral Power.
When, from a balcony that overlooked 

the tumultuous populace of Paris in 1848, 
Lamartine introduced the venerable I)e la 
Eure lo the multitude, he said : " Listen 
citizens, it is sixty years of a pure life lhat 
is about to address you.” His ruing was 
like lhat of the fnll moon on the dark wa
ter», and every soul felt us influence, as 
each wave ia lipped wiih ihe radiance of 
Ihe moonlight, it was ihe power of inleg- 
riiy, ihe potemial influence of a man who 
had been a consistent republican, and who, 
by obedience to the great laws of justice 
and truih, had proved lumself worihy of 
being heard in an houi of peril. But lo 
impress ihe populace is nol always the great
est evidence of the power ol integrity, for 
there are other occasions w hen ihe elemenis 
10 be impressed are of a less passionate na
ture.

Snch an instance is given in the late me
moir of one of ihe Iruesi ‘‘Boston mer
chants,” Peter C. Brooks, by his eon-in-law, 
Hon Edward Erereti, which we find in 
Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine, for June, 
1855. It seems lhat at ihe death of a coo- 
fideniia! partner, a final settlement in full 
was made with the administrators, by Mr. 
Brooks paying $60,000. This was in 1808, 
but in IttiUan action at law was brought 
agaiuet Mr. Brooke lo ael aside this settle
ment, on the ground that important items 
bed been omitted in the summing up of

•ccounts, nearly 8100,000 being claimed by 
the parties who instituted tbe suit. When 
the case was tried, William Wirt, then in 
the zenith of his fame, waa called to Boston 
on behalf of the plaintiffs, lo combst the 
power of Dsoiel Webater, as Wirt himaell 
wrote, l,on his own arena.” Webaler, in 
a speech of aiz hour», made e grand and 
splendid effort, and Wirt acknowledged that 
he never went lo court, aa he did the next 
day, with such a sinking heart. But he did 
mightily, and nevet satisfied himself better 
than on that occasion. The impression 
made by both speekers waa powerful, end, 
says Mr. Everett, “ihe moet arid detail» of 
account, and the abstruses! doctrines of 
equity were clothed by them with living in 
teresl." The court-room wss densely 
crowded, snd after the close of the argu
ment of Mr. Websier, Mr. Brooke himaelf 
obtained permission to address a few words 
to the court in explanition. There he stood, 
at the age-of sixiy-two, in the dignifying 
consciousneai of stainless integrity. By 
bis side lay ihe old account books, drswn 
from ihe obscurity of thirty yesri, and which 
ihe court pronounced ihe moat perfect set 
of books lhat had ever been brought into 
their presence ; the penmanship as plain as 
prim, and order and exaclness evinced on 
every page. Laying his hand on these old 
accouni book», Mr. Brooka elood up before 
the court, and, with a voice slightly trem
ulous, he uttered in the simple language of 
plain truth, a few semences of explanation, 
which had great weight on all who heard 
him. “The transparent clearness," says 
Mr. Everett, “the simplicity, the unmistak
able air of conscious integrity with which 
he briefly restated the turning pSims of the 
case, produced an effect on the minds of 
those who hesrd him beyond that of the 
highest professional power and skill."

The court decided that no evidence at all 
had been given ol any fraud, uor of the least 
impropriety on the part of Mr. Brooka, snd 
the only item allowed to the plaintiffs was 
one ol $2,350, Mr. Brooks having from the 
first agnation of the claim avowed his readi
ness to meet any such error, noiwnbatand- 
ing ihe closing of the accouni in full—a set
tlement which was intended lo cover the 
possibility of sny such error. Tbe sun ter
minated to Mr. Brook’s entire satisfaction, 
as he wrote in his journal; and Mr. Wirt 
recoided in a letter, lhat, when he had fin
ished, Mr. Brooke, came lo him, look hia 
hand at the bar, and spirke in. the kindest 
terms, expressing his high satisfaction at 
Mr. Wirt's demeanor towards him during 
the trial. Such is tbe nobility of conscious 
integrity. Such a man as Mr. Brooks needs 
no palenl from royally, for

“ Tbe rank is but tbe guinea’s stamp,
The man’s tbe gold for all that.”

No man, no assemblage of men, can ihrnv 
off the power that upon them wl. n
the integrity, ihe pure life of sixty ye,.a 
appears before them. It ia the shield ol 
many a periled fortune,—Philadelphia Mer

Anecdotes of the Conferences,
Hardly an occasion psssed ihst Count 

Orlolf did not show hie resentment of insin
uate contempt—not the less keen because 
conveyed in polished terms —for the govern
ment of which Count Buol was the repre
sentative at the congress. This occurred 
in various ways. It is certain lhat when 
the Russian plenipotentiary asked one day 
ol Count Cavour, in a good huinoredly, ex
postulating manner, “ What could have in
duced Sardinia to make war on Russia ?” 
Count Cavour replied that Russia had never 
recognised the constitutional Government 
of Piedmont, and spoke and acted aa if, in 
fact, Piedmont had cesaed lo exist, and that 
she was obliged to declare war if it were 
only lo prove lhat she was anil alive and 
moving. “ My dear couoi,” said ihe Rus- 
sien, “ if we did not recognize you it was 
ihnee Jesuits of Austrians (clenching hie 
hand) that prevenled us,” Al a grand ban
quet given one day by the President 
of the Senate to the Plenipotentiaries, at the 
Luxemburg, Count Orloff and Count Buol 
chanced to be standing near each other 
looking at aome beautiful malachite vaaee, 
said lo have been the gift of the Emperor 
Alexander to the firat Napoleon. The Rus
sian drew ihe aueoiioo ol hia Austrian cel- 
league lo aome of the pictures with which 
the wall was hung, and which repreaented 
the bailie of Austerlitz, and others in which 
the Aualriaua more particularly figured, 
but nol to their glory, during tbe wars of 
the Empire. “Look here, Count," eeid

Orloff, “ these ought to interest you more 
ihaa.me.’’ Count Bool looked and smiled 
grimly ; ** Nevermind—never mind," Orloff 
continued, “I am sure these pictures were 
not left here expressly to awaken sny unplea
sant reminiscences in your mind, or to rex 
you Our hosts ire far too delicate lo psio 
you Their servants, no doubt, forgot to 
remove these pictures, though they knew 
you were coming; but don’t mind—don’t 
mind.” The consoleiioo was the unkindesl 
cut ol all.—On another occasion, Count 
Buol pul forward some extravsjfant preten
sions relative to ihe principalities, and while 
he was proceeding with argument Count 
Orloff whispered, not, however, sotto voce 
but loud enough to be hesrd, ” Ma foi, pas 
mal, M le Comte; pas si mal. On dirait 
que c’est les Autrichiens qui oui pris Sé
bastopol.” These cutting sarcasms, toge
ther with the downright opposition of the 
other plenipolentisra, must have made Count 
Buol’s situation a very unpleasant one ; and 
it roust be a relief lo himself personally that 
the Congress is at last at an end. Whilst 
anecdote» are in the way, i must not omit 
one which relates to Lord Clarendon. The 
Emperor, it appears, was very anxious to 
give his lordship the Grand Cross of 
the Legion of Flonor, an honor which 
M. de Msnteuffel has already receiv
ed. Lord Clarendon (so the story runs) 
explained to his Majtsly that no British 
minister or British subject can accept a for
eign decoration unless for itN.lit.iry services; 
” and such being the lict,” he added, ” my 
eaie has not an inch of ground to si and on, 
as my services in Paris have been especially 
pacific.”—Paris Correspondent of the 
Times-

Notes & Nms.

“ My Wife is the Cause of it.”
It ia now more than (orly years ago lhal

Mr. L------called at the house ol Dr. B—
one very cold morning, on hie way lo 
II------.

’• Sir,” said ihe Doctor, "ihe weather is 
very frosty, will you not lake ‘ something 
to drink,’ before you start ?”

In thaï early day, ardent spirits were 
deemed indispensable to warmth in winter. 
When commencing a journey, and at every 
stopping place along the road, ilie traveller 
always used intoxicating drinks to keep 
him warm.

*• No,” said Mr.----- , “ I never touch
anything of that kind, and I will tell you 
the reason ; ray wife is the cause of it. I 
had been in the habit of meeting some of our 
neighbors every evening for ihe purpose of 
playing caids. We assembled al each oth
er’» shop, and liquors were introduced. Af
ter a white we met not so much for playing 
as drinking, and I used to return home Isle 
in the evening more or lese intoxicated. 
My wife always met me it the door, affec
tionately, and when I chided her for silling 
up so late for me, she kindly replied, “ I 
prefer doing so, for I cannot sleep when 
you sre out.”

“This always troubled me : I wished in 
my heart lhat she would only begin to scold 
me, for then I could have retorted and re
lieved my conscience. But she always 
met me with ihe same gentle and loving 
spirit.

" Things passed on lime for months when 
I al last resolved lhat I would, by remain
ing very late and returning much intoxica
ted, provoke her displeasure ao much as to 
cause her lo lecture me when I meant lo 
answer her with severity, and thus by creat
ing anoiher issue between us, unburlheii 
my bosom ol us present trouble.

“ I returned in such a plight about four 
o’clock in ihe morning Stye met me al 
the door with her usual lendernees, and 
said, Come in husband ; 1 have just been 
making a warm fire for you, because I knew 
you would be cold. Take off your bools, 
warm your feel, and here is a cup of hot 
coffee.”

“ Doctor, that was loo much. I could 
nol endure it any longer, and 1 resolved 
that moment thaï 1 would never touch an
other drop while I lived, and I never will.”

He never did. He lived and died prac
tising toial abstinence Irom all intoxicating 
liquors, in a village where intemperance 
had ravaged as much as any other in the 
State.

That man was my lather, and lhat woman 
waa my mother. The fact above related I 
received from the Doctor himself, when on 
a visit to my native village, not long since.

May we not safely asterl, lhat were there 
more wives like my blessed mother, there 
would be fewer confirmed drunkards.

The Cemetery at Havana.—The 
cemetery is about three miles out, and laid 
off into squares of an acre each ; the divid
ing walls are wide enough oil each side lor 
one vauli, and sufficiently high for five. In 
these vaults, Ihe rich of ihe “ holy mother 
church” are placed lo remain len years.— 
If ihe friends si that lirne are unwilling, or 
cannot afford lo staud anoiher heavy money 
depletion, the remains are removed and 
ecailered to the winds. Heretic gold can
not procure a resting place in une of these 
vaults. Do you wish to know what they do 
with the poor and ihe strangers who die 
here? Ah, this la the hesrt-aickeiung pic
ture.

When I entered ihe grounds, I observed 
several negroes digging trenches, about two 
feet deçp, and O, horror ! to aee these fel
lows digging up the bones of human beings, 
scst'ering them in every direction, the 
long Imr, end grave-clothes strewed all 
round—ilie sight was revolting I had nol 
been there long, when I saw four men hear 
ing a corpse on a slight frame. They were 
-rooking and rhsliing as lively as if on Iheir 
•vay Via wedding psrly. Ii waa ihe body 
of a young woman ; her clothes were rent 
sud she was pitched into the trench wiilinui 
ceremony — no one lo shed a tear over her 
grave. The dead are nol buried in coffins; 
quick lime is applied freely lo pmmoie and 
hasten decomposition The clothes are 
lorn to prevent ihe body from being taken 
up Some men make a business lo hire 
coffins Snd clothing for funeral occasions 
I tiexi siar six men bring ihe body of a very 
large mail. Some difficulties arose among 
ihe ” undertakers,” which I thought would 
end in a lighi. A third Corpse waa brought 
and depnsili-d ill a shallow pif.

The Iasi interment was that of a little 
girl. . lier beautiful black eyes were not 
closed ; there was a heavenly smile on her 
sweet innocent face, she had left earth be
fore becoming contaminated by the poison 
of the old serpent.— Correspondence of 
Southern Advocate.

Special Men Raised up for Special 
Services.—There is, loo, a greal tact, in 
the divine economy of I lie world which 
forces itself upon our notice. In ihe politi
cal and religious history of mankind there 
are conslani alternations of storms and calm, 
seldom a long coniinoance of lemperale 
energy t And, as if the faculties had been 
exhausted hi ihe struggle for greal princi
ples, there comes * stagnation, a torpor, in 
which sometimes, in spile of the advantages 
of peace, ihe nobler taculues decay, and 
truth ilself grows emasculated. Yel ihe 
providence ol God has amply supplied, on 
ihe whole, the instrument ol renovation, lie- 
fore il becomes lo Isle. Ardenl m uds, in- 
flvinrd willi an inward spinl, become puss 
essed by some greal neglecled truth- Their 
lieai,s are filled wiih one thought and iheir 
hearts with one feeling ! And al final, act
ing wi'tun ihe exisling system and striving 
io remiiimite ii ; or, il rejected ilience, j.-ai
ling rudely ngainsi it, they have been Imin 
age to age, ihe means employed, either for 
tlie accomplishment of Ihe necessary change, 
or for that rebuke which condemns the gen
eration which was deaf lo il, and vindicates 
ihe ways of God lo man ! Such, under I he 
law of Moaes, were the prophets, not usually 
taken from the nriestly caste, but summon
ed forlM by a special commission, to rebuke 
ihe sins of peoples and governors, and, by a 
slerii discipline, lo regenerate them both 
Such, in the very crisis ol the western 
church, were Vigilaniiua and Juvmien, 
wrestling manfully, though hopelessly, 
against the existing system, and like all re
bellions which are suppressed, rivetling only 
mote perfectly upon the human mind that 
enormous burthen of error which ihey va
liantly attempted to upheave. Such were 
Luther and the heroic reformers of ihe »<x- 
leenth century. Such, amidst the paialy- 
sia and deadnesi io all nobler enthusiasm, 
through which the last century languished 
on, were Wesley and Whitfield, proclaimed 
of great principles, with an evident voca
tion, and a significancy which ought to have 
been clearly recognized. Such, from lime 
lo time, have been the rebukers and refor
mers of great slate sin and national abuses, 
—the Howards, Ihe Clarksons, and the 
Wilberforces,—the great and acknowledged 
benefactors of mankind.

War is not always a material foes ; and 
one of the moai curioua chapters hi Macau- 
liyt History of England is that in which 
tracing the gradual growth of Ihe enor
mous national debt, which it was predicted 
would prove the ruin of the country, lie 
shows that notwithstanding the destructive 
war lhat raged, the manufacturing and other 
resources,of the kingdom were developed 
•t the same lime in ev much larger s ratio 
than ihe increase of taxation,—that at length 
the paradoxical result seemed almost reach
ed, lhal the larger the public expenditure 
ihe greeter was the ability to pay. On a 
smaller scale, the same singular result has 
been exhibited in ihe short war just brought 
to a close. The British revenue and trade 
returns for the year ending in March, prove 
the remarkable manufacturing resources of 
the kingdom. Commerce sought new chan
nels. and trade was more than usually ac
tive during tbe whole continuance of the 
war.—Of course this would not have been 
the case, at least to the same extent, had 
the conflict been with an equal naval power 
but alill there ia a puzzle in the general 
fact, which political philosophy seems in
competent to solve. The government col
lected within tbe year ending the 31«t of

March, 1856, a levemie of $328 920,000. 
being an increase of 823,510,000 on the 

j heavy war income of Hie previous year.— 
The value of Brili.h exports for the first 
two months of the present year, reached 
$75,360,000 against $68.136,000 in live 
corresponding period of 1854; and besides 
cotton goods, ihe exports ot linens,woolens, 
and metals also exhibit a considerable m- 
creease —American Traeetter.

The Directors of the Colonial Life Assur
ance Company reqv-est attention to the close 
of the Books for the present year on 25th 
May, with reference to the Second Divis 
ion op Profits in 1859.

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by Special Act op 
Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG.
Established 1846.

Governor

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
HEAD OFFICE.

Edinburgh, No. 5, George Street 

NOVA SCOTIA.
READ OFFICE, SO HKDKORD BOW HALIFAX, 

the Hon- M. B. AI.MON, Banker. »
The Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLISS. K~.i-
OHARLKS TWININti, Keq.. Barrister.
!OHN BAYLEY BLAND, Eaq., Banker.
The Hon ALEX. KEITH, Mcrvlnn t

AURNC1E3 and l-ocal Hoards in every British Colony, 
where Proixwalttcan be made and Premiums received. 

Claims paid in Great Britain or in the Colonie*.
Home Rate* ol Premium charged lor British North 

America, tbe Cape, Mauritius, Australia, and part ol the 
United States,

First Division of Profits made in 1854 Bonn* -£2 per 
eeut per annum. Future Division* every fcive Year*.

Every information regarding the Company may t»e oh 
tained bv application at lieai Office, ot at any of the 
A ce ne lee. MATTHEW 11 RICHEY,

Secretary to the Halifax Hoard,
Agencies.

April 3,

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers in 1‘atent Medicines, IVrfu• 

mery, Ac General Depot and Special Agency for 
the sale of all genum-

FojAilnr Family .Heriirinew,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B-—Country Merchants and Druggie#* are part leu 
larly referred to the following articles ; —

BfT" Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Coughs aud Colds.
Houghton’» Pepsin lor Dyspep-ia, Ac.

XT Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfect Vain De
stroyer.

XT Bryan’s Canomlle Pills, and Moffat# Lib- Villa 
approved family remedies.

XT' Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy for Consumption.

XT Bryan’sTasteless. Vermifuge for Worms in chil
dren or adults.

XT Lloyd's Euxeris or Easy Shaving Compound.
[C^* Merchants Gargling Oil an external remedy for 

horses and cattle.
XT Nixey’s Black i«ead Polish
tr*- Nelson’s Patent Gelatine tor Blanc Mange nn.l 

Jellies.
XT' Low’s Soaps and Creams for the Toilet 
(H7- Rowland’s Maceassar Oil, Kalydor, Udonto and 

Melavomia, approved personal requisite*
XT" Keating’s Cough Lozenges.
XT Berwick’s Baking Vowder, Infants Food, Ac.
XT .Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet.-, for Perfuming draws, 

desks, &c
XT Wright’s Sugar-coated Pills

llouchin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator 
XT Kimmell’s Benzoline for cleaning silks, Ac 
XT Balm of a Thousand Flower*.
[\T Rimmell’a Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes.
XT Cleavei s Prize Medal Honey Soap 
|XT llerrring’8 Galvanic Hair Brushes and Comb* 

îor preseiving the hair.
XT The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 

article*, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse Dali-popular i

Notice to the Public.
MUCH disappointment and inconvenience having been 

experienced! bv the public, in consequence of the 
Mail for Rugland having »>e«*n closed at 8, instead of !* 

p M , vo Thursday lr>t,—the Royal Mail Steamer from 
Burton having been reported at an earlier hour than 
usual.—it ha* been considered desirable—to prevent a 
re occurrence of the disappointment, to change the hour 
of closing the English Mall at this Office

Commencing, therefore, on Thursday the, 22nd Inst., 
the Mial for Rngland, willby direction*ol the Govern 
ment, he finally closed for the receipt of Letters at the in* 
doir al 8 p. rn., instead otU p. u. , a* heretofore- 

letter* kc , for Rngland, which may be dropped into 
the box a fier the hour of ilo»in<£, and up to the arrival of 
tbe Packet, will be forwarded in a bag loose but the 
public a»e reqnested, In all practical cases, to pout th-ir 
correspondence in time to-be mtsieup in thé Regular Mail, 
and thereby insure greater secUnTy.

A. WOODGATK. P. M. G. 
General poet Office, Halifax, 14th May, 1856 
May 30. hn.

“Vieille Montagne Zinc
PAINTS.”

1U8T received from lllTre, i ia Boston, and per Steamer 
.1 direC't

70 Barrels and 14 Cases
Pure Zinc Paints,

Viz:—Snow White 
Grass, of the above

Number One White, and Stone 
Celebrated Manufacture, lor sale

wholesale at the Company’s prices, by
DAVID S I A K It k SONS, AOSSTs.

IT"?- * lot of s HIP SHEATHING »"<l ROOFING
ply daily expected viaZINC, on hand ; and a large sup 

Liverpool, G - U.
May Hi. w

Spring Importations.
WHITE STAR 

.Till' MAC,
T. I-,

WOLF.
j. it. isi:v\i:tt a t:«.

Have receive.! (per the above ve*»ol«, from Lon.Ion 
Liverpool, and tiluacow,

A part ol tlieir Spring Supply ol

British and Foreign

DRY GOODS.
The remainder hourly expected per1- MARY ANN, 

and M PAXTON.”
No. 33, Granville Street

Mav 8. 3 w.

The Way of Holiness,
With Notes l>y the WayZ 

BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,
THIRTY-FOURTH KDIT10N.

[/>«/<>«’ He posit or y ]
IHE way OF HOLINESS i* pure in sentiment, cor 

reel in theology and beautiful m composition 
[ Christian (ruardian, Canada J

We know of no Work better suited to guide a 
seeker of entire Sanctification than this..

1 Ohertin Eoanii'ltst.]
We recommend it a* one ot the lv»t work* that van be 

placed in the hands of inquirers after lull Salvation 
( Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, London |

The Way of Holiness, with Moles >>y Ike way. First Kng 
lish from the Thirty Fourth American Minou, contains 
a remarkably clear exposition of the doctrine of entire 
Sauctitication aud of the Scriptural way ut attaiumg Mu* 
blesslng.

[ Christian Repository)
We admire the common sen*;, and judicious manner in 

which Mr*. Palmer writes ou the subject ol Chiistiaii 
Perfection.

[ Wesleyan Association Magazine, England j
Oo« of the beet book- ol the cl», that liv waed from 

the ore** in a long time We envy not the feeling* ot the individual who can read it without resolving un en

tl'Fore«“at"th“»Lthodi.t Bookstore- generally in Ih- 
Culled Males ami In I'ausda.

April 24.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE !

IIOLLVWA OlVmKXT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe aid ol a microscope, we »ve million* of hltle 

opening* on ihe suriace ol our bodies. Thioogh these, 
this Ointment when rut-bed on the skin, i* t arried to any 
• •rgan or inward part. Di*eat»r-ot the kidney*, disorder » 
of the Liver, affection* ol ihe Heart, Intlamaiion ol the 
Lung*. A mb mas, < ougbs and Cold*, are by it* mean* 
effectually cored. Every housewile knows that salt 
passe* freely ihrough bone or meat of any thickness 
This healing Ointment lar more readily penetrate 
ihrough any bone or fleshy pert of ihe living body, cueing 
the most (IdOgerou* inwaid complaints, that c niu.tbe 
reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy ha* ever dune so much -lor the cure ol 
disease* otthe Skin, whatever -florm ihey may assume 
as ihii. (liniment Scurvy. Sore Head*, Scrolula, or, 
Erysiplas, cannot long withstand it* influence. The 
inventor has travel ed over inan> pari* ol the globe., 
visiting ibe principal hospital*, dispensing this (hutment, 
giving advice to ils application, and ha* thus hern ihe 
means of restoring countless numbers lo health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of ihe most scientific surgeons now rely solely 
on the u*e oi this wonderful Ointment, when having lo 
cope wiih the worst case* oi «ores, wounds, ulcers, glan- 
d-iinr eweillings and tumours. Prolessor Holloway has 
despatched iu ihe East, large shipments ol this Ointment, 
lo be used in ihe worst eases ol wounds. It will cure 
any uloer, glandultr swelling, stiffness or contraction n 
he joints, even ol‘20 years’ standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar disiressing complaints can be 

effectually cured il the Ointment he well rubbed in over 
ihe parts affected, and by otherwise following ihe printed 
direct ion* around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Ptlis should be used in tne following

Bad Legs, - Cancers,
Bad Breast* Contracted and
Burns, j Stiff-jeints,
Bunions, Elephant ia-is,
BiteofMoschctoe* ! Fistula*, 

and Sanddiv 
Coco Bay ,

iug>,
Lumbago 
Piles,
Rheumatism,

To the Methodists and Others
OF BBITISD NORTH tlEUfA !

The Methodist Magazina
VOL. II. “

Commencing January 1856.
Rev. Alexander W McLccd.Dj)

Pcblishkp. and Kniron,

80, Hanover Stre<t. Baltimore, M,/ ; v
THE MKIHODI8T MA.1AZINK I, V '
I and of 1 uocidodiy «vanr.lic.1 r,ll*,<«

Memoir., Sermons, Theological I -tan Lapernmc. Enure ‘ aicmca.l^T ?, V6”'
. '■ P-ovidci.ce Of i.od lilurtr.ma
Lodllnc. Oouv.ponrli-nce, Editorial I ,
JH*!» .mtable to awaken Sinnvr. .ml .lo,™, '1”11'
lieadmg, for -he Young, short Article on w .
Christum t abiuet, (,vm* of Thonuht u V vf
General Relish,u. Iimlligeuc. It. v 
Notice., and a Tabular Record nfUrmi ” ' 1 't’-uary 
ph.be,icily, giving .1-
of death of member, ofthevhnrch ’ ‘ •‘,d time

Nothing trivolou- is admitted into it. race, n 
ton encyrot It, article, i. toedifv „?„£**?, lh**boJe 
andnecr-rnr, „ork of practical and . ,iwé"T,! 
lu the hear', and l-tea of ,„renl. „nil , "hTS? *'«*«■ 

Nol 1. ha* met with general Hnn.nT.i 'T 
lli.t all who ft,. I .» interest ,,,nu*** "S ho^j
religlou. literature, will endeavour m"^ • **ad
rotation of the Af«*ogu, l,„ , b.P, K0’* c>'-
eelvee. recommending it toother. I». 'I*10*" -hem
bl# by obtaining subenber* in M Priictics
hereinafter proposed accordance with the ferm»^

Brethren and Friend* «... .
you aid us f Will vi U mak-T. "t70iUr a**te*W Will 

The Magazine i* publi-hed mSnoTi in °ur 
large h vo, i, printed cm * IW*
and is furnished to FubserU^r*1 -t' iy. Kw<1’ vlt*ir type. 
Price of SI, a ycw-nTd ihe nil ^
uitional. ,n„r,:Z inïïnrr’M,r ?d
dispo-ed to act r. Agents, we offer the foiling"

Very Liberal Terms
Five copie* for a Year, 
len “
Twenty-four 
Kilty

to one Slid re*

Chiego-loot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hand 8 
Corn* (Soft)

I Glandular swoli-

I JSCHld-, 
j More N ip pie*
! Sore throats,
I Skin Disease».

Sore Head*
I u mour*,

Wounds,
Yaws

Sub Agent* m Nova Scotia—J. F.Cochran A # o, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor <■ . N Fuller, Hoi- 
ton. M«»ore andChipmun, Kenl ville, F. Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A. Olbbroji, NA ifmot. a.B. Pi-

fer, Bridgetown. R. fluent, Yarmouth. T.?R. Paulin 
iverponl. .1. F. More, <'aledonln, Miss Carder. Pie-s 
ant River Robe West, iDidgwater, Mrs. Neil, l.uneu 

burgh, H. Legge Mahone Buy- Tucker * Smiih, Truro 
N. Topper* Co, Amherst. R flïlueNti», Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Piigwueà. Mrs Robson’ Ptciou. Tit Fra-er, 
Newfilaegow. I & C Joel. Ouyaboroueh Mr* Nor 
rt*,Can*o. P. Smith, Port Hood. T A .1 J&st, Syd 
nev. I. Malhesson, Braed’Ol.

Hold .it the Establishment of Pmles-mr Holloway,‘2*I 
■Brand, London, and by moet respectable Druggists ut i 
Deniers in Medicine thr rnghoui ihe civilized world. Pri
ée* i a Nova Scoti»are 4».#»•! - Ad.,tie. 3d-, 1 tie.6d.,83e 
4d, and SO*, each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General tgeni for NovaSeolie, 

Directions for ihe fiuld-ince of Patient* ire slflie*' to 
each pot or box.

ry There ie a çon* id stable saving in lak - ng the I • « «-r 
size* December 13, tSfi,"»

Entered according to Art of Congre** in the year l9M, by 
J ?C HOL'GIIToN, M 1)., in the Clerk’s Office of the 

District Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder !
CHEAT CURE FOR

D Y S P E P SEA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

tmi: true

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC ,FLICK.

THIS is a great natural Remedy for Indigestion, and 
Dyspepsia, curing alter Nature’* own Method, by Nu 

ture’eown Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 
element or Great iJigesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
—the Solvent oj the Purifying, Preserving anil Sltmu’atmg 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines II â» precisely like 
the Gastric Juice, in it* Chemical power*, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of tins prepar 
tion, the pa<ns and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
removed jnst a< they would be by a healthy Stomach It 
la doing wonder# for Dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility, 
F.maciativa, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Con*ump 
tion, supposed to be on the verge of the grave The Scien
tific Evidence upon which It is baaed, is In Ihe highest 
degree Curious and Remarkable.

Private <'iiculnr* for the use of Physician* may be' ob
tained of Dr. Houghton or Iris Agents, de»enbing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the authortie* 
upon which the c'aims ol this new remedy are based. As 
it is not a secret ivinedy, tionhjeciion can be raised against 
its use by Physicians in r«Jh|wcrable landing and regular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle, hold for the Pro 
prietor in llalltux,l>y the only Provincial Agents.

May 2D. (,. E. MoRTON t (’<>

The money to accompany ike or Jets, with Ihe V S. no*l*» 
In addition—fut. 7jd cur v,r coyy. Sprcinma 
aud rireui.riv supplied «1.111 on spplnaiu,,, a,J ...
the 1‘uhlisheg UJZ* All order* for subscription», and all 
nv-nles to be forwarded (postpaid) to our general agent 
Mr. J ames Sweet, 83, Gottingen Street, Halifax, by -yn, 
they will be promptly attended to 

Baltimore, March lr*6ti. ALF.X W. McLROD.
N.B Any paper giving the above one insertion, and 

sending the number containing It marked to the publisher 
will be entitled to a copy for one ye-r.

B -û. F.'
LIFE ASSURANCES0CIKTV,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly, but not ^exclusively devottd 
the Assurance of the live* ol uicknber* of the Wesley, 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and ftiendvof 
that religious connexion AwtinificM, however, maybe 
effected ut»on all assurable lives.

Une liait, at least, of the L>irector* are chosen from sc 
'credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

I'lie advantages ii offers to Assurer* include all the bea- 
etits which have been developed during the progrès* ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
esjiectal notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums 

('redit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life roheied, for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may bv renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfaetcuy proof being given that the Lilt 
assured L iu good health, aud on the payment of a mall

Assured Versons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed In time of peæe, in decked 
es#els, to any port in Europe, and return, without extrs 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, exce| t in case of palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error w ill not vitiate a Policy.

Ail '-laimspaid within I iity day* ot then being pa seed 
by Hie Board.

No stamp*, entrance money, or lets of any kind, nor any 
charge1 mûrie for Policies

Thirty .lay* are allowed lor the payment of the Ptem- 
m, from the date of it# becoming due

The following Table give* l\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated lo the Holder* of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

cl . i Bonuses
Age atj Sum l Ain’t paid dedtothe 

Fntr’cp assured. 1 to office. ;sum assured 
I | I in ten years.

2.147*1030 £1,000: i.ooo
I 1,00# I
I 1

243 1,

Total ain't 
now payable 
at he death 
of the A-iiM
XI ,147 10*"i XH/TU U IXI. Hi IV n

#11 8 l 156 3 4 1.166 8 4
168 10 0 | 1.168 10 0

1 177 10 0 | 1,177 10 0

pn na
DYERS HEALING
EMBROCATION

; a n ,^.ocve,> /
EXTERNAL-INTERNAL

REMEDY

The “ Star" Office insure* at us low a rate a* any of tb 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a di.-count from their annual premium of five per rent 
—Further ii,formation may be obtained *t tbe office of tbe 
Agent, SI Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,GiSe
ville Slreet.

K 8 BLACK, M D M 0. BLACK. Jb
M -iiical Referee. V Agant

April *23. y 80Ü

DUFFUS, TUPPER & CO,
----------HAVE RECEIVED FER—-

AMERICA, WOLFE,
White Slur, Jfic Mac and other»# 
THEIR FAL1 IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AN1> AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will hadlspowd of on the venal terms 
A i.MO—On hand, a large lot of.SO AF an 1 OXNDI.RM 
October. 11

Union Bank of Halifax.
The BOOK for Subscription» lo Ihe Stock ol
The Union Bank ol llalilai,

At the U[fice of John Burton, Esq., Bedford llow,
Will remain open till vforthei imitce;in llm Interim ap
plication will be made to the Provincial Legislature now 
ill nesrtinn for an Act of Incorpqratlon.

By order ot the Committee WM. ATÀIR8,
February 7 Chairman

NEW BOOKS ! !
At. the Wesleyan Book Room.

And trill be sold low for ( 'ash.

UTKBSTER’H l -H TION AK Y, ( unabridged ) 
Martyrs of the lte/orm«t/ou,(by Rev U

. , I ._, I i..lnf. I FiV fl.i* .iff..is 1Celebrated (by the «ante )
«(rand Of thàuihlc, (b) threniue j 
Rule’* Mi**u)n to Gibraltar.
Religion In l|i» Rein firm* to Commem 

I,<-clure* l-y several eminent Minister*.) 
Wesfi-yan rim Hook* in variety.

II Hub

M » r < h 6

T

1 rn

SEEDS 1
Garden and Flower Seeds ! !

HE Subscriber has received from Englai d per Steadier
--------------3 6c FLOW

)rumemi«dt a.-The Subscriber has received trom Englai 
A meric v. an assortment of GARDEN 

ER SEEDS which can be confidenly rec 
fresh aud true to their kinds.

WM. LANGLFY,
Langley’# Drug Store, llollis street. 

April 10. 2m.

V aluable Property for Sale
THE BRICK BUILDING in Water Street at the lie.Ml 

of Bermudian Wharf, known Jericho Warehouse, 
measuring on the Stieet titty three feet, aud in depth

titty five ftvL
The two Dwelling House* in Poplar Grove now occu

pied by Mrs. Stewart and Mr. Creed.
A Building Lot iu the rear of the Dwelliog fronting on 

Hurd’s Lane. Apply to
JOHN EDWARD 8TARR 

May 23. 4w-___

ALBION HOUSE.
JOST, KMGIIT A CO..

HAVE completed Iheir SPRING IMPORTATIONS per 
“ Mic Mac,” White Star,” “ Wolt,” and “ Paxton,” 

and per Steamer, aud have confidence in inviting iimptfc 
tion of their Stock—Wholesale and Retail.

Halifax, May 38.
i5

'PULS valuable External and Internal Remedy original- 
1 ed with a skillful and Scientific chemist, who found 

It difficult to obtain an article that Would with certainly 
and m a short space of lime, effect a cure ol W ound*. 
Bruise», Cut*, Burn*. Ac. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a piejaraiion which answered hi*most 
sanguine expectations, and its peculiar virtue* becoming 
known to^ii* friend*, he was induced by them to prepare 
it for general use .

Since it* flr.-t Introduction to the public Koine imjwr- 
tant additions ami improvement* have been made in it* 
compos irions, increasing its value and making it appllea 
trie lo a greater number of diseases, especially to those of 
the stomach snd bowels, and ll is now used Internally 
with, if possible, greater succès* than Externally.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain deetrnyer ami an Invaluable Remedy lor 
Rheumatism,Cuts. Wounds Scalds. Burn#. Bruises, Cho
lera Morbus, Diarrhœa, Sore Throat, Swellings, Cramp,Ac.

ll i* indeed truly gratifying to u# to receive such inn’im
putable pi oof* of the value of tin# astonishing remedy, a* 
are «tally presented. We know it* true value experitnen 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It as stijierior to 
any other Medicine for -«imilar purposes, and w# are will
ing at any time to refund the inon-y, it it does not give 
entire -atb-taetion, or po**ess all tl:#* virtues we ascribe 
to it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Sucqis-sor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

S-,!e Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKOVIDENCE, II.-I.

D TAYLOR, Jr, Broad Stn-et, Boston, general agent 
for British Provinces. XT •"‘old wholesale in Nova Sco
tia by G IT Morton & Go . Halifax, John Navlor, Avery, 
Brown & Co., and by dealers iu Medicines everywhere.

March 1.3.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OH

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RLSSIA ;
Ils Cause, Iti 1er mi nation, and its Results.
Vieivedin the Light of ropho y,

By Rry. Wm. Wilson, Wuhan Mi »kr-
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-

SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, ami ai'fdifleren 
Mat loners, Halifax. Alroatthe Stoic ol Mtn*r*. W 

Al A. McMillan, St John.
A considerable discount will lx* made to purchasers ol 

more than 12 copies for retail Apply letter post paid 
o the Author, at \arm<->uUi, N. 8. July u

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

V SUPPLY of Wes-evan HYMN BOOKS, have 
just been received per “ Grand 1 urk Irom 

London, and wiU be sold at the lowest prices. 
January 10 ___________ ______ _______ j

The London Journal
tN ILLU8TRATKD PAl’KR in -mkly or monthly 

A ,-art*. Th.«MtKo.lar May cm".-., Ih. o,«-mng 
chapter of a new Hint intertrtin* I»1'- 1 rice oil he
•tournai Où. -I*, ner monthly part, or o,. etg , t-er annum- 
Subaeri,"ion, receive" »! III. new- ayency el the under- |

monthly par,. 6U j

New Spring Goods.
V«*r Ntenmrr A rallia.

4 I THF. ALBION IIOIJHK,-Two case# BONN KTM, lo 
.X fancy Straw, list un, Manilla, Ac,, Straw Hat*

< hie case Silk Parasols,
One case HilAons, in great variety.
One case Gent* (Tillar*, Brace*, A''
One case Diesses, Dress Material", A<’
One case Mnlitles, hinbroidered Hnad'kf#
Infants Kobe*, Worked Gollure 

May 8 JOST A KNIGHT

THK
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest wtekly 
papers published in 1h<VLower Provinces, and it* ample 
column* will be well t-tored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circ'e. It is devoted to Religion ; I.itéra» 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,«c 
Labour and thought will he expendedr.n every i**ue t° 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A Isrgk 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,aod 
keep the proprietors Irom losa. An earnest appeal 11 
here fore made to those who feel desirous of support10# 
the Pres* conducted on sound, moral, Christian, °0<* 

evangelical principles, for aid, by tukiog the Proecacvt 
We,s!*yan thcmselve», and recommending it to freif 

fneniis.
DT The terms are exceedingly low •— Shilling* 

pe.r annum, hall m a-lvanjzp. .
WT Any person, by paying or forwarding, fbe •

▼anee post-paid, can have the paper leftat hi* resi 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi# uddref#- 1 

scriotiona arc soiicirid with confidence ; #* **

will be given lor the ex per-diture.
[fT No Subscription# will betaken for a pen 

than six months.
advertisements

The Provincial Wesleyun, from it* large, incres» 
and general circulation, 1# an eligible and de*H*#jr 
med nm for advertising. Pet sons will find it 

advantage to advertise in this paper.
terms:

For twelve lines und under, 1st insertion ' 0 4
** each line above 12— (additional; '
“ each continueriez one fourth of the shot* ^ 6ti 

All advertisements not limited will be contint) 

or-iered out, and charged accordingly-

JOP WORK. kinds if
We have fiVe-l up »ur 10 ‘rP„,oc»t-le

ion W..K», Kit:. rrotne».« and <w»|*i<’b. plJ
term». IVr-uu-, .uily I-nnr u,.dvr-U-n, Hy

. |v<equ,nliiv-fT-'»»l>len-.dmg m«tt«r ^ ^

price, will MW - piU Mil
silure of their jub work. H.mMilU, J - fbor 
tor./,, U; 4C: tC: =«" t* ^

test notice-! ___ . , .....
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